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Interest on Tax Salts.
Salem Tho new law placing a limit

of 10 per cent upon the rate interest
dictments were filed tho district to ho bid at dellnnuent tax sales will
court today against Isaac Gravelle, who not go Into effect until March 23, and
was found guilty a few days ago of WHI therefore, not affect sales that are
sending threatening letters to tho advertised under the tax roll
Northern raclflo railroad company. 1002. In somo counties the tax
Two of the informations charge him ..lna are delayed, and may not bo com.

Janan is buying large quantities of with sending blackmailing loiters from Uleted until the now law goea into
lead lor tho manufacture of bullets. Helena and tho other charges burglary effect. In nearly all counties, however,

. in me nrsi uegree. Alio ponany on tho delinquent lists are short, and sales
Tho United States has ordered a gun- - mnvlctinn of first dporen hilridarv fal.lll Vu. nnn,l,,AlAil In Tammi--

boat to Corca to protect the imprisonment from to

timo

in

of

minister. Shedd PostoII.ee Robbed.

"V Say. report hu reached A .ffrt, n,B beln redoubled to have ..r trr., .i, r,to trpntlpii with the Washington, Jan. 0. uoid wave pany tnai tno posioiuro ai oneua sia-- h

?V2 . warnings have been issued for Ohio, tlon, tho southern part of Linn coun- -
United , Wont Vtrrlnla. Mlssisslnnl. Alabama, tv. was broken into and one

mi rimi,lon rhnrim will anlt I Western Georitla. Western Florida, night last week. The report is to the
Washington if Secretary Hay ignores I Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Tor- - effect that tho robber broke the rear

Colombian demand. ' rltory. door to the building.

MONUVJN SUUAK ULUTS.

Urand Ronde parmera Oct $93,000 This
Year tor Thtlr Product.

Ln Grande The sugar beet Industry
noi.eu 1110 inrmcrs tins year fUft.UOU,
according to tlio management ot Uie Iji
ummio beet sugar factory.

Tho beet crop this year vtai greatly
in excess ovor the yield ot luun. Tl
yield last year was 0,000 tons of Wot
while this year it was nearly 12,000.

At announced eatller ln the season
there were some portions of tlio crop
which proved to be a complete failure.
The failure, It is said by the profenwirs
at tno experimental station nt Union
wns uuo 10 1110 lace 01 cultivation 011
tho part of some ot the farmers. It la
said tho farmers fully renllio how beets
should bo cultivated, hut some ot
them were vaiolesa nliout their work.

Tho acreage planted during tho nnst
summer was much larger than the pro-
vlous year. There nro more farmers
entering tho industry now than ever be
fore In tho history ot tho plant, and the
indications are that tha acreage for
1VU4 will be nearly double that of thl
year. The soil here is highly produc
tive tor beet iMsinit. and excellent re
suits are obtained whero propor cult I

ration is conducted.
The labor In harvesting tho beets is

not expensive, aa pulling la generally
done by Indiana and Japs. Sometimes
white labor la employed, but this year
tl was scarce.

Tho management ot the factory res
llios n large profit from tho sugar man
ufacturcd. Tho management says one
ton of beets will produce 240 pounds of
sugar, inus tho 12,000 tons produced
L'HS.OOO sacks of 100 ponnda each.
1 ma sugar waa sold at 0 cents per
pound, making a grosa output oft 144.
000.

LAWDRDMC13R1 OUT THO DIRDS.

Lane Sportsmen Do Net Delleve
Will De Effective.

Law

Eugene Tlio now law enacted bv
tho special session of tho legislature.
prohibiting the killing of Denny pheas.
ants for tho noxt two yenrs, is tho snb
Ject of much comment in this vicinity,
especially among sportsmen. Tho law
does not appear to meet with favor.

Tho argument is advanced that it
has not been tho shooting of these birds
lawfully that has been tho means ot re
dnclng their numbers, and that it the
old law had been rigidly enforced there
would havo been no occasion for further
restrictions.

Coming Events.
Northwest fruitgrowers' association.

Portland, January U-1-

National livestock convention. Port
land, January 12-1-

National woolgrowers association.
Portland, January 12-1-

roultry show, Albany, January
-- 15.
Angora goat show, Dallas. January

Whitman-Orego- n debate. Eugene.
January 15.

Oregon Christian Endeavor conven
tion, Pendleton, 'February, 10-2-

Seven Dollars a Cord.
Pendleton Wood Is still selling at

$7 per cord by the local dealers.
Wood waa forced up to this prico early
n the winter, when it was claimed

there was a scarcity in tho citv. Tho
dealers say there is plenty of wood on
hand now, but tho prices remain the
samo. "There Is every indication that
the price will advance before spring."
says a prominent dealer." It Is under
stood the dealers aro making a good
profit and that it is ono of tho most
prosperous winters they havo had. It is
feared there will be suffering.

Vote to Form District.
Frcowater The election for the es

tablishment of tho Little Walla Walla
irriagtion district according to state
law carried by a good voto. An at
tempt was mado some time ntTo to form
a district, but it was voted down by
ncavy property owners living near
town. This timo tho district was nt-
lected so they would bo left out. The
formation of this district will ston the
endless litigation over the supply of
water.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 71c; blue
stem, 78c: valley, 77c.

Uarloy teed, 120 per ton: brewlnir.
szu.ou roiled, izi.

Flour Valley, t3.715fa3.8fi per bar
rel; hard wheat straights, 3,00(34.10;
clears, fj.oocjs.yo; nard wheat pat
ents, 14.20034.60; graham, $3.76;
whole wheat, 4; rye Hour, M.O0Q
4.75.

Oats No. 1 white, 1.07K1.10
gray, ii.uo per cental,

Mlllstnffa Bran, $18 por ton: mid
tilings, $23; shorts, (10; chop, $18;
linseed, dairy lood, flu,

Hay Timothy, $10 per ton; clover,
$12; grain, $12; cheat, $12.

Vegetables Turnips, 05c per sack:
carrots, 76c; beets, 00c; parsnips, 85c
(3i; cahhago, l (Sleeper pound; red
cahhago, lftc; parsley,ro- - per dozen,General Ixingstrcct ductlon ,n ne9eB8e(i valuation of;25c; tomatoes, $101.50 crate;

in

nowrbelng

Coid Albany- -A

in
robbed

In

canilliower, voctifl per dozen; celory,
76c; pumpkins, lc per pound; 'onions,
Yellow Danvcrs, 80c$l per sack;
Fannos, $1, growers' prices,

Honoy $333.60 per caso.
Potatoes Oregon, choice and fancy,

0575c per sack; common, 60000c;
sweet potatoes, sacks, 2c; boxes, 2c,

Fruits Apples, 7pc&2 por box;
pears, $101.60.

Buttor Fancy creamery, 2 7 i (3 30c
per pound; dairy, 2022icj store, 16
(SlOc.

Foultry Chickons, mixed, 010e
por pound ;sprintf, 10c; hena, 10c; tur-
keys, live, 17018c; dressed, 20c;
ducks, $007 por dozen; geese, live, 8c
por pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 30c; Eastern,
270270.

Hops Choice. 24 0 25c per pound;
prime, 21022Ko; medium, 10O2C;
common, 15017c.

Wool Valley, 17018c; Eastern Ore-go-

12016c; mohair, 32036c.
Beef Dressed, 8Q7c por pound.
Veal Pressed, small, 88i; largo,

6(90cper pound.

CITV ISSTUNNIll).

Chicago Is Completely Overcome by Oriel
for the Stricken.

Chicago, Jan. 1. For tho first timo
since Chicago bus possessed bolls to

whistles shriek and horns topoul, to ,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,, violence anl far
blow, tho old year was allowed silently
to take Its place In history, and tho
new year permitted to eomu in with no
ovld.-i.r- of lov nt Its birth. All Chi

I'rult
of

I I

disaster ami violence1.. .1... .i -- ..r i.. mnsmere, nmuler,,., ...u ,.,.. mm .....UV....U.. t BW H (i,llrl) n.fn.t wllll UlO llll
at the Iromils theater. anlrlt of tirnnrrM Mint Is stenil

III nil iilllelal tmx'l.lnmtlmi ImiiimI v.. I tl v ivinklllll for f rlcll.l lllC-- l littler
t " - . . . ... . 1 .. i...iii.i

tewii) nltnrnonii Jln)or farlnr 11. llur. mutual . llnllim. i,i.i0us
nr.wr.u

lutolersnc
..........

rlson suggestwl that lliu usual New I Ion Inlrlmie, elsn lislrvd ami con
Year's evo colehralloii bo omltled. vtilslons of nature nro the cmic upon

. 11 . a 1 .1 1.. .1 . I whlcll HIM llronil fvmm,
1 10 men lounu n in innrenuy response

. In Miiv oit irreil the srent innMScrs or
hearts of the people and the mayor's j,v, ltumU. A mouth Ister
words seemed only to give Utterance to King Aleiamltr ami Queen Irn 0

tho universal desire.
The list ot tho dead continues on it

was given last night, In the neighbor'
hood of 000. A widely accepted estl
mate Is that 604 Is tho number of the
dead, This number will likely bo In

I

creased, us there nre liersons In liii.nmnms Howls nml storms of
hospitals who will probably It ami enrlr summer In ?

however, that tha total lirnskn. lawn. Mlarnurl other pnrt
not exceed Including the of nnllon. hurricanes In Hoiith

dead, mtiuliiir nml Itilnr.xl tlm tnlnl Ken lalntiils nml nil tnrthiiunlie As

nuiiilier ol casualties is approximately
1,000. there were about 2.600 spec
tators and actors in the theater at tho
timo ot tho lire.

In tho excitement following tho ca
lamity, many persona were reported
missing who have since returned
homo. report of tin-n- returns has
been made to the police, their
names still swell tho list of tho miss- -

Y

dlo.

will 1100.

and

llres

Ing. When names the dead oltleo Depnrtment am! In the distribution
who are still tn hnvn ptiblle pnsssxe or
subtracted from the list missing, reciprocity tresty
it Is probnblo that tho oxtent
catastrophe will lo fully revealed.

RUSSIA WILL SAVU IIUIIRUWS.

Oovernment Pully Realties Probnbll.
of Massacre at Klehlnef.

the

the
Ity

I'eece.

,iritintr

aereml

Inmle,

I

,, u uc, -I.. ...... .1 13 I

I11I9IIIIIKIUII, OIIIIUU .1.. !., Ik. I'nn. I III,
of this city, who hns be-i- i active III his Cnnon 1". Knrrnr.
endeavors to induce tho States Hnllslmrr of Kmitnml and ei l're-

to lunko mler Spain, Her
Itussia protection t Tlieodor
Jews en public like former

President today. W .

lis conclusion Mr. Wolfo said that nt
the request tho president himself,
ho could nut discuss tho interview for
publication.

It Is however, that .Mr.
Wolfo informed that, prior to his.,.... Maiallan. ilvilrti.

Aiauriii.
tho United States consuls in ttuslsa to
..r...... tl.U.inn nun-li- t iii-i- linn

any likelihood of repetition the
Klshlnef massacre of last spring. Th
replies to that Infinity thus fur
coived have ticcn reassuring. More
over, thoy Indicate that tho Russian
government fully reports 'l,.hr-ort-

possible Jaii-J,"s- u

uary view mat tact,
sumed that tho Russian authorities will
take, Indeed they havo already

setps prevent
tho massacres.

"TIIERI1 MAY WAR."

Russian Journals Assume
Pessimistic Attitude.

St. Petersburg, Jan. Tho foreicn
ltspatches received hero yesterday
tcrnoon are rellected today more
pcss'mlstlc editorials. Tho Novoo

rcmya liegins its leader with
war today; tomorrow

there bo war.
rather fatalistically

reels attention the lact that wars
market! the opening 17th, 18th
and 10th centuries.

Tho Novoo Vrcmya nevertheless still
United

J.lipnila IUU11IUI1 WllOru
yield would appear renuncin
tlon of tho her vital inter
ests tlio far cast. Russia does not
desire war, nobody believes Ruslsa
will tho
tions execute diplomatic dance
upon Russia's peaceful disposition. In

n'u"'i

Acting Hostile,
Paris, Jan. Tho Cheo Foo corre- -

says,

Exile.
Jan.
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Japancso or na
a

consciousness .f0"'"""

...li,i ai. lone- flebt.

Alexleff, viceroy

Japanese,
apparently Chinese,

commander

assuming proclaims

Manchuria
to support Uhlnese gov

ernment giving tho bandits.

Seeking an
Manila, Itlcnrto, nn

Guam,
tho American

the allegi-
ance, has residing Hong Kong
for months tho

Filipino
nally, AKtilnnldo's
staff, ho an attempt blow

profession
tiynainito in i;occmuor, ii0 re- -

so lar lias managed to the
thorities.

Insurgent Taken.
Domingo, pro

visional government lias captured two
irom car-

rying and ammunition for
Insurgents. vessels wore brought

prisoners landed.
insurgenta attacked General

Gucrrera defeated and sev-

eral prisoners was fight-
ing yestorday morning govern-
ment troops Insurgents outsldo the

December Surplus.
Washington, forthcom

monthly stntomont tho
receipts expenditures

tho recnlnts "I10 the
expenditures 132,218,000, loavlnit
surplus for tho (10,409,6,12.

surplus tor tho six tho
present bo
433,007.
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Tim uufnlterliiit course comment
has evidenced by

two new beneath
I'm-- test

wireless suJ the estnullih
ment a Dennrtuient Commerce
Minueetlon nltli tho Korernment atli

Ollll. .. .nll.nrlll.. JO
statesmen Ilk

United
representations Hntniln thinkers like

looking the the Spencer nml
Kisblnef. lind Inlorvlniv sen, men Poslinntte

Roosevelt At General Illssell, religious workers

known,
was

Mrs. l.imun Booth Tucker,
Inventors, like Cinlllui.

The events year 1IKKI nre briefly
summarised
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Death of J. I
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tllent railroad man.

of llarlne, Wis.
Natuuet Tbonias,

li. ORirrt-a- . vnl. farlff n(T ffta
17 aitarki lort Carlos,

soil la rrpularil Venriuelana.
Drath of ei Mayor A. 8. Hewitt

Nrw Vitrk .
ID. l'rral.trnt nooarte I anil Klnr njward

vil. eicnanee treellniia wueiraa leiff
alive tho four Chlesgo i

of trouble Klshlnef Julian ll.lph.

If
taken, recurrence

"Thoro
'

paper

tho

occupancy,

Luracao,

nnd

of

tMiiitlelit.
Hermans recommence bombardment

or Han Carlos.

Case,

treaty with Colombia aianeo.
Trralr arbitration of Aleak

soumlare illaoute ateiird ln Waahlnftea, ..
Beualor Teller In Colorado after
tiaril Ciht appoluled
United Hlatra Muoierae belirb.

peilah burnlns Colney
aarlum Knrland

Inltired colllalen
Decidedly lereey Central railway Cranford.

Train wreck Vallo, Alia.,
persona, injurlut otbers.

Army Hultau Morocco
rretenoer

Harthnuake between
Loula, laoulatllle. More

dcatrored burrlesae

William HooDer

million hundred thousand
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Are

I'lke House In Cincinnati burns
with hslf a square of other bulldlnesi loaa
2,O0o.ouo.... ..Albert Knapp, of Hamilton.

firm her power Russia 5."
ouolt vnl usil.ui iu .!..

China 2. Pre. Merit

proin

ueetn or 11,

March.
Itooserelt Issues meesage

calllns: Henate In session March
.Two neiiaiors elected In Delaware, after

r,,uii,,viii ui anim iaiiiiuii IJ1 I ,V.. r - . ,

Art! in off. wlin rlnwn tmirl. u.t(l. D. Hfeclal trsiloo Bnt mttta,
Admiral Russian in Lr'ry ho.t,.r8p".r'".ll.IOo.,i iVudaon"!,!,?,.0'
1110 rar r.asi, uecinrcs 1110 aituatlon IS uurn 10 aeain in norei at Ilten.

critical. The ho rays. .V..VV;V,r.,cr " Commis-

want war, and tho 0. Twentr-tw- llres lost by are and
espec any Yuan Hhl Kai, "T&tii r.c.Vfoclty'conT.nt.oa
In chief of tho Chinese army and navy, by Henate In Harana.
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Portnial.
17. Strike Arbitration Coiomlttt. nia.

port, Hecate rttlOea Panama canalireatr,
Flooda alone Ohio ami in..i..ini

1U. Senate ratlflea Cuban r.lnM.i,.
cx0 treaty and citra seaslon la adjourned sloedie.

21. Finding; or Coal Arbitration r.nli.tee made public.
22. Death of Very Iter. F. w. Farrar In

23. Hli miners killed by eiploston at
SB. irlili land bill Introduced In n..n.

ment,
27. Death or N. K. Fslrbsnk.
&S. IteclDrocltv treatr with flnia. a, .a..

rstlfled by Cubsn flenafe.
20. Death of dustarus Sf. Swift, Chicago

Rl. Vnlina Corll.tt" T.. aa.
In ll.a all,, lln..al.. Ill 1 .. . a I . Hln HII,I,M 10-

iiiiiivi, nvj un auv,viiiuoi all, UUVI--- "- ......
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fl ,.
ni

April.
president stsrts on long Western trip..In In .T..I .A .

cttlc ltepubllcsns carry Michigan eleo- -
tlon.

11. General strike In Holland .,i...i
off. .

. .

10. nne train wrecked at ned House Ny.,nnd sis persons burn to desth.
21. tlekt hundred thousand dollar n i.

La Crosae. Wla.
23. Hlot In Illinois House of Ilepresenta-tire- s

Rusala demands Manchuria of
China.

20. Negro lynched for assault near Santa
Fa, III I&O.OOO nre In Columbus, 6....,,11 killed In railway wreck near Iluffalo 'Kanaas.

2S. Foreat Urea In Korthcrn viiaa..i.
and Michigan Uurnlng of Melbourne.
Iowa.

2i. ueaication or nt. Eipoaltlon
.iieatn ot ntuart uobaon...... .2,000

The Uood That Came of It,
'Her marrlago wtu very uniapny.

wasn't It'l"
"Ob, no, she considers It very fortu- -

"Why, I understood tha was di
vorced."

"Yes, and her divorce was the open
ing of her stage career which Is now
very promising." JWladelphltt Press.

Urea lost In eatlliquake at Xfetaaghsril, An
alio Tutaey,

M.r.
I, Desth of Mila-- I Ardlll.
S. litglit persons kllli-i- l aud 40 butt bi(Iraml Trunk Haiti at Detroit.
A, Hteatiier Hsglnaw sunk off Virginia

eonati nrer SO litres lost. 10 peraimi
drowned In wreck of (I uuresler SalilneI...., III.,, I.,, a nn Nv. Mlla
llr

H. A. W. Msrlien, aiiperliitemleiit free
muted hy I'oslinsater (Jensral I'aina.

U. Dlecurerr of blot to bluw uu ala.i,,..
Dintiila In New York harbor.

10. (Irrst nro lu Ottawa, nut,
I lea III of Poet II. 11. Stoddard,

la. (I rest lusssscre of Jews la Kishinev
limits.

2S. Falling elevator tn Pittsburg kill,
lire persons and Injures W,

V9. Desth of Mai O'llell (M. Paul niou.tl... .. . 11 tat la t tirranus killed and sis Injured la
i'ntls. Mailrlif automobile rate. ,. . .Berets
storms In Kanaaa, Iowa and Oklahoma,

9(1, Nineteen prraniia killed and aa many
more Injured by luruailoes uear llaitlnii.
Neh.

20. New York City relebratee 2AOth aunt.
veraary of Incorporation Ilrtllah aleam
er lltiiMeradetd auiik lu colllalon and 2J
Urea loat.

Tl. lilitit trnliiineii killed In wreck neat
liryan, Als.

H Feudlits attack lull at Jaeksen, Ky.
and sre repulsed Vrrabylrrlaii general
assembly totes for retlalou of confraalon ol
faith,

01, (treat floods deraatate Kanaaa, Ne-

braaka and Iowa Illg lite In Itaclne,
Wla.

Jane,
1. Cyclone near Ualneatllle, (la., kills M

persona,
4. Hants Fe trstn wreeked nesr Hllllwelt,

Kauaaai ulna prraona killed and !M Injured
I). Heavy flood losaea near Hpailaiiaburg,

H, V Negro hanged by luob at llelle-
tills, III

T. (Hie hundred lltee lost In colllalon of
teaaele off Maraeltlea, France Flood si
Its hrlalil at M

0 Marriage of (lor. V, J llalley of Kan
sss slid Mts. Ida II Weeds In Kanaaa City

11. King Aleiander, Oueen lltaga, two
brntbera of ouaen. Vreinler and two
Cabinet members seaeaelnated st llelirade,
Hertla I'rlure I'rter Karagforgetllca

king.
1.--

. uratu or den. ales Ilccooa,
IB. Irliie r.ta--r Karaeaoraetllrh ehoaaa

king of Hertla Waterspout dettroye
leppner, Oregon.

211. Amrrli-a- Derliv at Chlraco won br
The Picket

21. Kud or Lowell (Maae) teitlle alrlts... Death of Major James II. I'ond.
22. Negro burned st stske uear Wilming

ton. Del.
3.1 I'etrr Karageorgetltca lakes oali as

klug of Hrrtla.
VI. Million dollar Are In Milwaukee.
SO. Two hundred and thlrtrfour nivo

loaa llres by esploaloa in mine al llauna.
yo.

I. Stw Dtnartiiiftuf ot Commtrci itirt!
niton.iu

4. Alurnrau I'.rtflA ralil. rroin Han Fran.
cliro to completed.

o. ,1117 10 luv persona lltee oy
breaking of dam near Jeannetle, I's
Usee thits st ilraustllle, I ml llaui-
mund tilaut at Ht. Joaanh. Mo
burna, raining U of II,tRJ,Cil.a neteu killed In tare (lot al Ktanttllle,
Ind.

7. Twentr four killed In rallnaj rolltaloa
nesr Chsrlodeatllle. Va.

ft
wife.

Ilealh of Mta. (). Illalue.
Hon to Cletetand and

2. Death of Pope Uo XIII.
21 2d. (Ireat flnauelal II era In Wall

alreet.

jamea
(Iroter

SI Death or (Jen Caialue M. Clay.
20. l.ntombmenl of Pope lo.

0. Negro .inched and burned and puMla
bulldlnas defaced by mob at Dautllle, III

w Twenty Ota oeraona killed and SO lo
Jured by powder eiplotloos at Mats.

ra,

Ilia

leae

A 11 ti a t.
4. Cardinal Rarls chosen Tope.
T. Clreua traloa wraekad at tlurand.

Mich. 21 peraona killed.
S. Fall of ti.li-An-r .1 I'hll.d.liikt. b.a..

ball patk cauaea nine dratha.
v. irowuing or rope rtus X.
10. 11 rat and oanle on uudararound

railroad rauaca In) deatba.
li. Jtlllri whips Cotbelt In Ran rran- -

elaro.
13.

ere.
20.

Is.
21.

mler o
IS.

bom

l'arla

Ituaala aenda Dett lute Tutklsh

aecedca te demanda of Hue

Death of l.ord Hallabury, former pre- -

illnstaud. C. Ilonner ef Cblcate.
orlalnator of World's Fair Congreaa.

24. I cm Dlllou trota mile In 2 mlnutea at
Headline. Maaa..
death al lludaiwat.

j oriiana narnor.

a.

burned te

off Maine roaat
SO. United Htatea Vlra Conaul Maialaaan

aaaaaalnated at llelrut. Nytla.
?7. lleaer rain alorm awaaoa Waatern

Stat,

Peptembera
ft. Ilellanee wtna lnfaruattanal eon rare

from Htiauirock III,

and

1. lown or Han Miguel, Yucatan,
by hurrlreue.

14. llaln. aoow and Sriwt lnlorM mH
n Northwestern Htatea,

jo. severe tlorm on Atlsntle cosst.
17. Joeeob Chamberlain aud two othara

realgn from llrlllah Cabinet.
111. Four more meinbera of llrlllah Cabi

net realgn.

.Ml

22. Curt a Jelt eontlrtad of Cnrkrell
murder at Cyntblana, Keulucky.

23. Dealb of iK.n.lur Lh.a. It. Farwall
of Chicago,

2S. Illg riot In Haul! flte. Marie, Canada.
SO. Death Of Kir Mlrhaal llarl.a.l HHIIah

Ambaaiador lo Waaulngton.

Octoher.
8. Tornado aweaoa Nnrihwaalarn Rial.

Village of at. Charles. Minn., rssed. Twtlte
lltes loat be alnklna-- of il,.m,f In na.an

reter Elliott, armed anari-htal- . irta-- f.
force his wsy Into l'rrsldtnt's room lo
White House New mtolalry an- -

nounced.
n. Death or rormar fi,n.Ml

Wllaon H, Illaaell.
9. Ilcarr ratuatorm cauaaa lna.. nt ll.and propetfy In New York City, New Jereey

na ticinity.

peraona

llrlllah

11. alarrlace of tTnlti.,1 m.l. H.tiafn,
Thos. C. l'latt of New York,

10. ueaiu or arciibiabop Kaln of Bt
Louis.

10. tlllllon dollsr Ore In Aberdeen. Waah.
17. ' Dectalon of Alaakan lrll,n.l an.

nounced.
20. United Btatea Hanalnp v,n tt a,...

rt of Netsda marrlea at Atlanta, Oa.
28. Mrs. Kmma ltooth.'riii.v. liiii 1.

train wreck at Dean Lake, Mo.
81, i.K,"?1'.'. I'nr,,ue College football

team killed In train wreck at indlanapolls.
29 persons burn to death In New York

tenement ore.

Novemliar,
Death of Prof. Theodnr Kamm...

Fire In Vatican In Home destroys Drlc'e'liia
Iterary treaaures New trial, tln i..goes Into effect.

laiccuoue in aererai ntates.Itetolutlon ln n.w rt....kii.
proclaimed. '

0. uoiomuian troops etscuiate Co on.
United Htatea eitends recognition toItepubllc Panama.

sesalon.

I'auauiat

Fifty-eight- Congress mests lq eitra
12. Ill strike on llnsa of rhl. r--

Itallway Co. begins and rioting occurs.
is. Treaty witn 1'anama signed.
10. Cuban reciprocity Iresfe passed by

Ilouas of llepreaentatlte (Tl men killed
wrecx on iiig irour near Tremont. 111.

....Death of Notellat Henry Heton llerrl- -

msn.
21.

a.

of

Tblrt r men cremated In Ore at Lilly,
Mine esploslou at CouDallsrllle,....

destroys 12 lltes.
uusisterobbvry

Automatio rrio,-
snu soterai murders by

52- - ear strike,
27. llsndlts Ntedenifilir. v.n r,i. ..

Ilocikl csptured after fierce battles In Lake
County, Indiana, ..... (Iroter L'Jereland an.
nouncea he Is not a candidal for nan,.
emtio nomination for Presidency.

Dcoeuiher.
,. . Receiver appointed for John Aleiander

owle'a Zlon city and Induatrles.
2. Canal treaty signed at Panama.e mt. In p.ffitl..

American Consul aasaulted at AlesaudreVta',
Turkey.

Death of Herbert Bpence
8. irrigia wars cotera t

inarmomeier regtttera iscseo.
Uddls West

below ssro In Chi- -

IB. Benste pawes Cuban reciprocity bill.

Told In a Tew Line
Bach ear has four bones.
The lower limbs contain thirty bones

each.
Tho sense of touch Is dullest on tbe

back.
Make dressings Instead of buying

tbem bottled.
Over 400,000 pcoplo In London live

' slnglo foom tenements,

1

i


